
J+ bill now • ore the New York Le-
- :20,r porating s company to construct

,11 canal to connect the waters of

more rivers emptying into the Atkin-
with for waters of any one or more ri-

: 114, into the Pacific Ooean--the said
• •ai...arncted under each regulations as

of New Grenada may impose. The
also construct a railroad ifthey so

,apical stock shall not be less than
ti nor more than than $50,000,000,

~salon of the Directors; the Company
s j.zcoperations when $500,000 shall
~,,b-cribod, and 20 per cent. shallhave

svricuse Journal understands that
In- of Onondaga county, have found
I:plictment against Alfred Fylor

f his wife.

\
gi ,sstAs MINIIrU.—Mr. Bodis-

the Russian Envoyship vacant.
)1t• Edward De Stoeckl, who has

y.trs past his firetSeeretary ofLe-
ate.' eredentials at the State Depart-

;
,ae Itlisian Government, entitling

~f Charge d'Affaires. He is
-eta representative of the Czar,

PTIBLIC ZEM3IIO

~,ttavrote-1) attended and respectable
the ~ituens of Erie and vicinity, eon-

c,-,art House in pursuance of public
the first April,lBs4, for the par-
;n€ ether things,) of memoralking the

ou the subject of our railroad dia-
. cuieft and presenting a correctpie

thereOf with a view to legislative re-
King was appointed President, Da-

Iv and C. SiegejVice Presidents, and
and Wilaon Taird, Secretaries :

a the following preamble and resolu-
• ,nted y and after an elaborate and

Messrs. King; Thomism,
Laird and others, were unani

• CommonWealth ofPennsylvania,
r;lr3 ago, purchased, at a highrifts

.; ofthe county of Erie formerly known
nangle," the same not originally fall-
her charter limits, with the sole

an advantageouspoint on Lake
inpt:te with the other States for the

:L_ lakes, and having since that period
I..rge Anna of money to carry her•sys-

11..rtial improvement to the same point`
-Ile view. And whereas the trade of
• ..latunting now to between two and
it mullions of dollars yearly and (mu-
te:thing, and soon to be immensely
Ey the opening of the navigation of
it,r, t!pi largest of the American lakes;
trade, to a greatextent, seeks an out-
,ccrn market, it is the duty and. in-

leansylvania to carry out the original
waking the itr. • adverted to, by

• facilities for theCr sit of merehan-
nude to and f ,;,f, the lakes at this

. .Lat her citizens ay have an oppor-
•,,are, in the ad •• tages thereof. And
• . city of Erie for a long time past

a severe and arduous contest to pre-
. ,dvantages so highly appreciated by
~;lonary 'statesmen of the Common-

has put forth all her energies to
harbor of Erie from being obliterat-

trade, by railroads passing byit,
-abort ast of Pennsylvania to a bar-

' „ without touching ator affording
Lhauce for trade to leave the lakes

,at Therefore, -

.1, That we conceive it to be the ty
'lattire, in view oftheseconsidetstio
jr railroads running in the city o
act with the harbor, so as to afford
ommtrce and at the same time avoid

ti,gratttions to trade and travel corn-
fr,ue the oountry•
:ha: to do so is the only way to ro-

-s-antages anticipated by our revolu-
:t•:N in acquiring forPennsylvania her. '
-;•Ion on the lake—to omit doing so is
their ,tishes, as well as the highest
the State.

I, That the reckless abuse of Erie and
by distant Journals, which have fey-

anent stopped to enquire whether the
impanics, with 'which the difficulties at
existed, possessed any right by grant
our streets, or whether their occupancy

was a mere usurpation or net, have
to judgethe merits of the controver-
ignorance of the facts.

1.? That the position occupied by the
• and by her citizens, in their recent
.was a just resistance to usurpation

.roal companies, and a rightful main-
' the authority end sovereignty of the
,•altit, and that we will adhere to that
.th all our energies and powers, until

which it was taken is fully and en-
...,mitnated. •

.
.

.1. That we regard the existing location
..111 Northeast Railroad in this city

T.a.,11 without authority of law--a pal-
Att from the.line of itti, location

charter, in which deviation the
...•.r.‘t is sacrificed to private avariceand

'kit ,uch location in connection with
r ul is apublic.nuiaaaoe, obstructing

street into this city, and daily be-
t: -tit crane and intolerable.

-•;. Trot it was avowedly the intention
16' ,nstructed said. road, and unques-
t3t.:esign of its charter, that it should

.at` harbor, which couldbe without
iAding street from the back country
to the great benefit of its commerce,
terminus at a proper and conveni.

for a connection with a western road.
pecuniary means was the only res.

xi at the time for not so extending it.,
L]..bly at least, the intention so to ex-

held until the road paused intothe
=.c-residents, mainly eitisens of Ruffs.
*-1, York, with interests antagonistic to
•utielphia and Pennsylvania, and then a
'iznore the very existence ofthis city,
:-.llvania's only and unrivalled harbor

was unblushingly avowed and at-]
thi permanent establishment of the'

,9eatiOn with ti continuous gauge froni
t tllereland, Making out city but a we.

t ,n 7-pussiug through it far south of
.Ld terminus prescribed in the charter

'vi. one and a-quarter miles south ofour
kzil crossing and obstructing every street

the business portion ofour city with
customers, to such a degreesa to ren-

La,age thereof at all times eminently
t.. their property and lives.

That the claim of Erie to the break
rendered necessary by the difference

New York and Ohio gauges) is co-
'4l unanswerably enforced in a special
of his Excellency Gov. Itunsa inrefer-

the'Franklin Canal Company, and to that
we refer as establishing. ineontestitay
in the premises.

f, That in the disposal of the Western
I Canal Company's Read the Legisla.
staple means of protecting Erie, and

ig the interest of the great Sunbury and
Aroad, a project eminently Penusylvani-

compelling the construction of the west-
to our harbor, prohibiting its connection

ly eastern -road except at the and harbor,
ll

wblishing the necessary break'of gauge,of wiliuk„ we respectfully but mattus our Levantine to-enact at the pre-
That through all our late fearfulKith the combined forces of Cleveland,and New York, and great Railroad mo-east and west, we have been encouraged'ed by a confidence that the justice oftihich ja also the ease of Peaamylts-

sia, would berecognised, and oult foaled rights
=by our owe Legislature, which tont-

s jai unimpered, and wenow confidingly
but most earnestly gay and beseech the Senate
and House of Depreeentativee of Pesncylrania
not toadjourn without providing for our relief in
the manner 'herein indicated.

Resolved, That such is, in this entire commu-
nity, the deep and abiding sense of the wrong
and injustice perpetrated upon us, and thecount-
le" slanderspromulgated against us by our pow-
erful foes above alluded to, that an adjournment
of the Legislature leaving us unaided to contend
for existence with our unscrupulous and mighty
opponents, whale tender mercies we have found
to be oruel, would be likely to lead to collisions,
and such fearful consequencesas all good citizens
must deprikiate and would forever regret, but
which would surely be wholly prevented by the
legislative action prayed for in the premises.

• Resolved, That these proceedings be forward-
ed to our Senator and Representatives, to be by
them laid before the bodies respectively of which
they are members, with the unanimous request
of this meeting that they do earnestly and con-
stantly urge. the Legislature to grant as at this
present session the relief herein prayed for.

Resolved, That we have the most entire confi-
dence in the fidelity ofthe Councils of Philadel-
phia to the interests of Pennsylvania as connec-
ted with the interests of this particular locality,
and we believe that the oourse of said Councils
has been dictated by a determination to secure
the benefits and advantages of the Sunbury &
grie Railroad, to the harbor ofLie,

Signed by the Officers.
New MODB OF FINCING.—It is said that a

gentlemanresiding in Windsor, Vt., has intro-
clued into that region a method offencing, which
for cheapness or durability and efficiency, can
hardly be snipassed. He procures stakes ,of a

Feas• length,suitable wood, five feet and steeps the
lower portion of th n a solution ofblue vitriol
—one pound ofvi • I to forty of water. This
renders them dm t indestructable by the natu-
ral process of decay. He then -drives toe stakes
into the ground at a distance of eight inches
apart, bringing the tops into a straiob=te, and
nailing upon a narrow strip of , using
one nail upon each stake. Among the advanta-
ges of the fence thus made, apart from its cheap-
ness, it is said that "cattle and sheep can't get
through itr eixirses will not jump it, hogs will go
a good distanceround rather than climb it, and-a
lazy man caniset in the shade of it."

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION SETTLED.—FuIIer,
ofthe New York Mirror, says: "In company
with several ladies, we called on Miss Fox, "the(
spirit medium," yesterday. After the ladies had
satisfied themselves in interviews with the spirits
of their grandmothers, we were invited to call
POMC "spirit from the vasty deep." Upon the
spur of the moment we asked if the spirit of
General Taylor was present. Three "rough and
ready" thumps, fir more rigorous and emphatic
than any we had htsrd, answered to the affirma-
tive. We then asked: "Areyou still convinced
that the Mirror was the first to nominate you
for the Presidedey?" Three thundering raps
qiiiekly followed; and, without the prof of the
fact which our files offord us, we may now csm-
sider-the question eternally settled. Let the
Herat/ put this in its pipe and smoke it."

I=l
TJ A Wonderful Dirtmery has recently been made by Dr.

l'unis of this city. In the treatment a Conaumption, Asthma
and all discussants langs. We re.er to"Dr. Curns'sHyaena
or Inhaling Hying Vapor and Cherry Syrup." WithiWm new
method Dr. C. has/Moramany saleted ones to perWet health:.
st an evidence a which, he has Innumerable certiliestm—..
Suakin of the treUmeau. a physician mmarksw,-It is evident
that Sandiag—eonstantly breathingan agreeable. healing va-
por, the medicinal proprieeM mum come in direct contact with
the wholea the aerial ear Ity ails Du ty. and thus escape the
many and varied chances produced upon them when .ntroduced
Into the atomach. and sublecteJ to the process. The Stream
isfor sale at all the druggists' throushout the eonatry.—Frew
tie New Vera /Mamma Ammar, Ida.

Smadvertimement of Medicated inhalation to another columnof this PAW.

DIGET!" Sam aro n>R ILLAPIII6 of the word
"PEPSIN," or ofthe two Omsk wordsfrom wills&it is der:
red. This is the riviticant and appropriate titre of the

TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID, or GASTRIC JUICE, pro-
pared by Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON, ofPhiladelphia, from the
fourth Stomach of the Oz, for the sure of Indigestion and
Dyspepsia. It is Nature's own remedy for an unhealthy
Stomach. Noart ofman can equal its motivepowers.—
It lenders GOOD EATING perfectly eonsistent with
HEALTH. See the figure of the Oz, in another part of
this paper.

loc:==

Da liossa's.lnminowuruse .Coamm..—The only sure
sad safe remedy, yet distmeeced, for general debility. phys-
ical prostration, irratability, and all the various train of
nervous affections; it will also remora deprefogion, excite-
ment, dislike ofsociety, incapacity for study or business,
loss of memory, mental debility, £c., lc.—See adreetise-
ment- 6m:L

To =others From a Mother
Orilwo Li. float s 1 Dr. S. Ite.Maass, isItemislass

Demassa. is s dial.
Scott Township. Pa., Ang. ad, ISIS.

Messrs. S. A. WIIIMFIng eCO--Gems —I feel st n duty I Mae
to youas well as to suffering humanity, to state what your in-
valuable Cankerand Salt Rheum duaip ban done fir my little
daughter, whois about Ave years ofage. She has been or deli •

tate health from bee birth. A little more than a year slate, she
was taken very sick. Tse Doctor was called to See her; he pro-
nounced her. car a very dangerous one, and said be thought
them was nohelp for her. She bad dilery severe Cough., and
was soun reduced ma mere skeleton. The Doctor continued his
visits, but the reeducate given by hinsitiad no beneficial effect,
hercough and raising continued, and we bad made up our
minds that we must part with our Child. By Übe recommenda-
tion Of some friends. we were induced to my your syrup. We
commented giving it. and tonip utter surprise We soon begin to
mend. Der cough soon stopped, and she 'wean to gain strength ,
and ibr the last four months she bits been well and rugged, and I
feel that there is more praise due to the medicine than 1 can ren-
der to it widt my pen. for I do certainly Wink my child would
have been in hergrave if it bad not been for your invaluable
Syrup.' It is utterly impossible for toe toetpreu my bettor of
thanksgiving On paper Ins word my child 11, waved.

The Doctor pronounced bee lungs diseased at first. My object
in making this statement is to induce others, who are Mimed
with similar diseases, to try his Syrup, rs I am confident It will
help them.

I have recently taken the Syrup myself, ibir the dyspepsia, and
It hu helped me more than all the medic's. I ever took is all my
lik. end I have doctored ftir 3a years fur WM dome.. I aid It
had helped me mole than another medicine I had ever taken a—-
but this does nut express the thing, as It la. I am entirely cured.

April 8th.11111.-4147. HANNAH S. Id

lARRIED.
•

On the 28th nit, by E. W. Gmbh, Eng., Mr. JOHN
HINTER and Miss ALVIRA CROW, all of Waahington.

On the 4th inst., by the sane, Mr. TRUELOVE BUT-
LER ofWashington, and KW CORBELLA HOLBROOK
ofKin/mine Ohio. ,

Xi 211katipsust
G. W. TODD,

WithCamth. Terry. at new.
Ismonssas and Wholesale Jobbers in English, German

and Domestic Hardware, Onus, Plank, Waiters, lc.-
154 Market street, between 4th and Sth, Philadelphia.

To School Teachers.
Mat School Directors of Mil[creek Township will meet

on Saturday the 224 Wet., at 1 o'clock P. M., in the
school house in Eagle Village for the examination of mhos'
tewehers, for the summer term. A punctual attendance is
soliclied. By Order of the Board,

Millervek, April 5, 1854.121 J. K. CALDWELL, See.
-- --
- .Philadelphia Hat&

A.AV ING madearrangement fora reguiaz ruppir of
.I.J. the celebrated HATS ofeharlev tiakford.of Phil-
adelphia. On favorable termer. Thaw wishing to pur-
ewe will please call and amp tee Ow theanaeivra.—

They ate heannfel, hood and cheap. r shall open • splendid
sank ofSummer Hall of every variety. B. 81111TH.

Erie. April 8.1164-17.
rriTET.—Two rooms osi the second fluor in t.silweit s nice&

west side itayr soon to
Erie April S.

_

. CADWELL & BENNETT.
illanaval•.-Mltow Gonda:

WEhare resumed oar stock of Dry Good. arid G misery to
the weltknown stand fonnerty occupied by Merrick dr.'Davis on Part low. half-way between the heed House and

Brown's Hotel, irbere tt is reci.iving large aece-sion. direct
horn Philadelphia,whereour goods hare been 'eke led withcare
rood diseriainauon and pachaseu at prices unusually low.Flattering ourselves that our stock will compare favorably
with any in the esty torchrapresa variety and sew:levant style
we eisliett she anemia. ofpurchasers.

Erie. April S. 19.14 BnOTH & SITE WAIT
DISSOLITT .

THEco-panaerality, bereaatm• aline nder the arm of Ken
sedv IL Gadd. ID 121Is day diaeohred mutual conge

B.LN Pi .
ErN.Aped IL, MC Gtlll.U.

xos:ol.-_
Pasuits imieburnit to an lase drat Of y Aviiktig are

soticited wsake isumediale mown who
will coalman die Musa. Glean aad Crockery ac &tn.
Hail. Ea S. licsaell Leek. A. .

Erie, April 4. WK.
Another Arrival of Dry Goods from

::LADSZ•IPZZA.
Malt gresdeet tam having be ezercised in the imbrued of
A par soca of Dry Goods, we Matu w styles and qualities

we ruse behest west ofrtillarktpissa„ comparing *very arti-
clerd Motifs this lime et reasonable DMus( whith the public
themselves can be the best Judges by calling at the old stand of
Belga racism and main' Ding.

We would limy lathe tubes lhat our met of Dry Goods has
been selected with care and It comprises • bee 1111110fUlfiLl of
&Dui, illeragas,l4llllllll.Timm and everyotter variety or ladles
wear, Ile styles of which are newand desirable.

We alas bare the bess„, eimpest„ and puma* variety ofein-
booldered Collars, Chintinetts awit Cadenbuirimiever oared in
this city. April $,-R7. klitatent & SOX.

IProtseties II
rtot,rs haled hinds Stewskeem, signed. In Mimi. wed.eme
VMNae MaVohs Woes* aselesverdir. heesX Ai
Mew lII.AVVTIX.=fl.. •w II" • "

Sitrwelsitary Attrastfoda At
11J001119 minw mom= MAIMMIL

hl •....r.3.... age; ate., Lagoa, Oloweri haulsy Maitaxery CHI*.
rrIEIE inelenesealweeld respectfully Inform the people of Fite

sad as:rounding country, that he has returned tram the Ram
and is sow opeates daily, a large and we I selected stock of
fashirroahloSPrlali faillinery,and mould invite parties in want
ofthe above goods, at either WOolesaleor retail. whu are desir-
ous to wore tie newest and Choicest sty le., 10give taus au tnr-
ly call. 111.4 Inuitua fur manufacturing Cl/ 4iblt4 11111110 FJI a
*ueh better article, at much lower prices, than can be put
chased at any othor house in Western PennstBonnets altered. blear bed, pressed. lined and Iront..eal. and all
other work entrusted to his care, finished In a superior manner
at the shortest possible notice Blear togand pinsIna3 shil-
lings; wirelng cents extra. unless trimmed at his estabiLslilnent
on :State street. Erie Pa. All orders promptivath .dcd

Erie April 0. leS4-47. T. It ULAKIL
The Plow, that beats the World.

MISS subscribers are now prepared to furnish their cusioasers
and the while with the celebrated Rel fluid*. Patent ildir-

aharpenin: Plow. These Plows have steel Share and paint
which sharpen themselves andare warranted to men= right.—
Seventeen raft premiums were awarded to these Flows at Agri-
cultural County Parrs in Ohio last tall We bare two sires of
right hand and two of left hand, all titled tep in miperlur styte
This Plow a1..)took two brat premiums at the Eric illy Ag-
ricultural Fair iu 1r..53 We have also lkitchers. t%arils. 1461.
serene.J. Lonr • improved Pittsburgh and other Plus r. planing
Ocomplete assiorunent. and see. SE:CNC:I'T at CO.

&ie. April6, 1634-47
Spring Bonnets mind Itibons.

--

ALarge i0( of Ronneta Net rrce. vcd. Coo. Ribbons and Trip-
lump for the same. good Bonnet for 30 CCU! !NOW 11

the bine ladies. Apr,I ..--17 J.R.
Spring and Ikrauser Shawls.

Isow receiving a beetruful lot of Sbavvls. which will
sell verycheap. 11)ou watt a good Shawl ion can find tt 11

April 8, 18114-47 4VOW:4.
j,rll,Worse. Silk Gloves aad Lac. Mitts, ladies and eentle-
KX. men's Kid Gloves. first best quality. Also. Lace Mitts,
Silk ThreadGloves Justreceived at I'oo

SILKt • SILK !' Gro rle Rhine. figured and
Brocade rdoted, changeable, striped. Plaids and plain

Lathes will find that they can procure good bargains inSilks, at
April s, cook's.

Swim edging and InreriTng
..Cs Sands and Flounces. Faith. handkerchiefs, Cohan, Under-
handkerchiefs and Sleeves, also, Lace and Mashn as, at

April 8, lasi—Q.

11- 1866 P Lawns and Jaconetie Illushir.board and check
lins and embroidered Masi ins jusi received at

April d.-47. COOK'S.

C017156D and embroidered 81ins. sea Gimps and other.—•
large kit Joss received at the cheap cash Store of

—V. JBO. B. COOK._ _ _

BLEACti Westin and due Linens Nat rOCOOred
April S.-47. COVK'.I

DELAINSand Mout in any quantity and prtee at Coolri
tbeap club mom. April d.-47.

The Great Piano and =asie Establishment.
HORACE WATERS

333 BROADWAIr. r 104.K.
gill Eisen and mon improved PUMPSand Melodeons. T. Gll-
- ben& Cu.,hWorld's Fair Premium 1.111009, with or with

with* afale.l.ll.and with trait frames and ci•eular scales. The
Merit of these Instruments is too well known to need furtherr.
ermathehdauon: Calbert's Boudoir Pianos, an elegavt !imm-
inentfor small rooms. Ballet & Common's Pianos, of the old
established form of Hallett Co. Mr.%V.helng isale agent for all
the above Pianos, can otTer them lower than any other horve.—
Hours W rI,NOS, manufacturedexpre .4 :or him, has •
Itut great power of(Atone and elasticity of touch T. Broad-
way is the largest depot for musical in-trunlents ease-
try, alrottling an opportunity for selections not tot, h.rt
where rfecond-hand na1.11,M33 great hargat l't t, 611011
gooto M174. Every Instrument fully warranted or the money.
trAuttled, .

XELODEANS.
GOODMAN k BALDWIN'S Patent Organ Melodevas, with two
baairaofkeys—rt sweet and powerful instrument. Puce' Irora
073 rofr9oo. S. U k 11. W. Smiths celebrated klelurleanc
Marian'sup mailed Guitars. Brown's Ilari6.nut inns. V
Brim lastfumenta it.., ace. Deters supplied with rtanos and
Meledetr, at far tury price*, per cent discount

X IF El I C •
This list eornpriaes the products Of the great masters of both

the American European continents, and is twee icing constant
additions by an extensive publication of the choice and popular
pieces ol the day. Dealers in Music, and Teacher' of beiattu-
tiea wishing to purchaseany music published, or nuke arrange.
menufor continued supplies of Mr. Waters' new issues, twirl
find it to their interest wcall or forward their orders. Munc
seat toany part of rte Point, or Canadas. pounce. free.

April alb, V,34-3m47. DORM:Ii WATEILi_ .

• • The Zazard Powder Cereperiy,
WAIitIFACTUILERS OF GUN POWDER.

CONTINCEto napkin Gunpowder of all their wed now,.
brands, Tn.: "Kentucky Ride." "Sea ?Minutiae." "Ameri-

can sporimg," "Indian Rude," -t:lectric." Shooline."
is kep.balfand quarter kegs, and canisters of One pound each.
Al.soa full assortment of Powder tor Wasting, and mining'par-
poses,andfur capon. Taerepuidtion of their Gunpowder is umwelt k,,own to require continent. For sale by the principal
dealers in th is place,and at Userdhee of the Oompany. ,9 Wall
Street. N. Y. City, A. G. HAZARG, President

A. E. Dpcotaiw, Secretary,
A pride, ISNI--3m47. _

Mechanics Wanted
IN 'F.: or inn Carpenters or Wagon !fakery will find einp;oy-

V anent at We Foundry of the same Tiber, wit., hare
some experience in wooding Plows prehirr,i Sure hurt pool
workmen need apply. e... _ _

Removal of the
NEW MUSIC EXPORIUM

Tothe /int door coil of Erie /beak.

WY. WILLING rcspectfutly antioute, friends w gcn-
eral, that he him ri.utovetl his io the yt,re

homily occupied by John Atkin.cat. Jr..
will ContinueWkeep urt hand .1 r n. vi f ,
with Iktlee and rampart& titaehar UR. t. to L.. •
nftetoeien 01Knabek ottatu.LL oAil. ray

Ifeialedam raanalaetured by a:
10..and Carpenter. of the latest an.l Or, 1,,,pr0s t 1. • les HILL
a.Lin..otlLucilt of

asitars. latlito,Fifes, itavos. I .04.1.
Shalt M1444.4/ 1 1111 Marsthas Boot.

very large and comp...es use Luau sad moot al.pro year kind.
and rlyles. I n.trur aur‘o in Vocal and Instrumental u-
We SO Mrnal. rall/t..ILIDNan r repaired. Old Y,anos taken Imo
efcliaage for new ones.

Erie April ”.

Tss4t B•swratAis nowt of (Owner garitsur f Ens Limos
THE Petition of Helon Hopper Of the Township ut Noon Tart

in said county. respectfully represent Ma( he provt.ltd
with home room ;led conienicuces for the lodgm- and accom-
modation of strangers slid travelers. at hi- Ma .13 hi tot th^ Sur,
tab road inlaid Township. Ie therefore ,tray du. tto..utatt ,.•
Court to grant hint a license fur keeping a puhite Inn or Tam rti,

and he as to duty bound wilt pray. the.
North Emt, Aprti hat IIELON HOPS;.It
We,the suosertbers. Cilliets. of Me rowndi f %matt

In which the-those Inn or Tasern prayeJ to he tteett,ml 1,„ pr
postal tube kept.do ecru!. that Ilelon Hopper the at.Ve applt.
cast Is of goo., repute for honesty and It taper-owe, and ts nett
pros wed with house roam and conveniences tot the Imigio;and
acectintwodatma ofstrangers and tflilltiefgand-that suctt Inn or
Tavern ha necessary- toacetunum,itte the pulpite aml entutastt
strangers and tram term

Salsa E e. Co*. Jatepb freouller, Jostab Hayward, A. IA
Butts. W. L. Catlin. Pet-rMataclt, 11.T Jonas. MDP,Z.II3 Harlot,.
Eben Munger. Elia- Imson, Isaac Mom Henry M
Jewett. Horace Junes. James U. Averal, Job Greenman, u, S
Avertli•

TO ate Masoraßs Court rif Quieter &moss if Erir Cm sty.
Thepetition of li. R Rorer ofeM.' Wert.war !of the r iii of

Erie. insaid county, reapectfully represents. that be is Altil pro-
mded with house r.ions and convenience* Ihr the and
accommodation of grangers and travelers at the house now oc-
cupiedby him in raid West ward Ile therefore praws he
°ratan court to grant bhp a license for keeping a pObile son or
tavern In sold Ward.

Erie, April 4. 1...5 1.-11 D. R. LIT ri.R
We. the whoerilwrs.c itizcne or the Went Ward atte cit.. of

Erie afoniaid. in winch the above mentioned innor ttiern i.
P,OPOOIId to 1,0 kepi. 40 effiffy the D. R. Ritter. thealarre

ant. is ofrood Teem,. for hammy and temperance. rind is
vi ell provided waft house roam and conveniences for the arc o 1/I.
mo Law° air strangers and travelers and that aura iau to n. et>
nary tor their accommodation.

F. Rinderneebt. A. 'Nig. P. Hall. Ttio,,las
Hugites, Jonas Burger, A. M. AposUlitUf. A. Woodruff, Pam/
Kelsey, T. W. Moore, W. W. Warren. AnotonDueu, J. R.Fer-
guson.

Diasolution
THE Copartnership heretofore existing Letneen the ttuil,h.

signed under the firm of Osborn & Vantassel , is this da y
&solved by mutual comet Thebooks and accounts arc ri the
bands of A. W Vantauel who is authorized to mule the ar..
countsof the late firm ==

Erie. April e, 11114-307. A. W. VAN TASSLI.
WOW Goodsat Cooks Cheap Gash Stara.

amreceiv ing kite of new and fashionableDry'Goods, whieb
1. will 1w gold for Cash at rate. that ho one can complain...—
Goods ofevery at)le receiving daily, acid of the latest ins porta..
lions. If you wantgood bargains, tall at

Kele. April I, 141-11). COOK'S Che,p Cash Store_

1211EM
rpurchase your China, Tail, Of CrOf k ef). Now is the flit*

tado so at a bargain. ou will please yourselves best ut
ChinaUsti. Apra i, ISM-18.

Dinslution of Partnerihiii.
. _

THE partnership heretofore existing between &

Whist:My dissolved bp mutual consent Thelushes!" wit I
be continued by Chas. MiHer.one door north ofthe shop now to-
oupled by us. 'The books and aecontits of the Tote tirmare In ow
mots ore. Miller, who is duly authorised to receive and rt*
all debt. ors:o6llnm. All wbo are indebted to them, either by

note or book account..ve reqaeleted tor all and settle immediate
ty. Tbeold customer. are invited tocontinue their paironaite to
',amides Miller, who wilt spare no pains to please all who may

awe non a,eall• ty MILLER.
Erie, March30. 1854.-046. C. MILLER

d -It!`tomPhiladelphia siafro, o*

HAVING just returned from the above cities withone of the
largest. choicest, e heapeq stock of Ands that we have ever

bad the nicety re ofoffering to our friends. we are now prepared
mare confidently than e set to challenge comparison. and
competition u'ith any and every dealer who may presume waiter
the Itst.

Ladies, haying given more than weal attention to your wank.
sod testes, by selecting the latest and tort Lishionable styles, to
be found to. Philadelphia. we particitiarly invite your exam ina-
Uon before parchtinna In Silks. wt. can shoe you the most et-

t Brocade, Plaid.Striped, Rtark and i Waked Plain and !a-
dieu. In Spring and Summer tires, tiiciuds. We hare the latest
styles ofRefaces. Iterace de I..aines, l'italley Devises, Poplins,
Pe 8er3, 1V111.. cint.rot dered. striped. Potted. checked I plain
Mailing; also, new civic of French IVorkt
chimesetts, in sets and singly, hawk, dooncines, edging, •n.l ev-
ery thing else that you eon want, thine of or ask tor.

For Gent'Sand chitdren's wants we are equally well prenatal.
We would invite the particular attentionof Housekeepersami

those about tobecome ouch, toour C-0111p:ele .to,k
noshing Goods, consisting of Linen and cotton ..heeling. pd.ow
and table linen. napk insand towels, table covers. to oion' ern!
wall paper, lace and Muslin drapery, trinnuina,tor curtains,an
above all toour eatenelt e stock of Carnets. Oil Cloths and al-
tiny, ofall pricesand qualities, ertreinittng or some piece-of
Wool Carpets honied with Ca.h, es werealso all of the abuse
named Goods. thereby giving us the advantage over every other
house in the thy, an advantage that we are disposed to give to
you, our customers. and which you cannot fait toappree tau

Ladies. Gentsand Children. Clause end and we will verily obi
I statenfents.

Erie. April 1, 1,041-45 CLARK t M£Tl'A I.F.
=l=l

TEsuberibersdesirous of leasing trite city. and basin! eon-
eluded to go West. offer for sale their entire Stork of Drugs

and Medicines upon teems that cannotfail to rya. Any one &-
Wawa puttbas= fled it to their advantirge toelse as a
call April I. I SEWARD& MANTON.

TO =IST.
?TIRE fibre war occupied by tbeSobariberg a• a DRUG MIME
/ to VVrtgtit'a Block. REWARD k. is Arrom.
Erte. Aprll 1.1634. 46.

=1
pH It Burry*of the Erie !Lahti have resolved tt aValter the

L let day of Ma) neat. they will sell no MEAT without the
CAOU, keep nu account whatever. without exception or re.
Ike),of persons. The high price of Cattleand the difficulty we
hod to collret.ug what to do, us, compel* us tostrictly adopttbe
Ca.llwarm GEO. F. EICHENLAUD.

J.k II HECHTMAN, JOHN ABELLB,
ADAM %VA.!) F. glen ENLAUB.
l(MIN KNAPIt. HATER MEYER.

Ltic. Morel, 23. laH 31n4f.
-

-•- -

tinmsoLtrrioir.
--

•r oirnitnerehip heretofore bristling ander the actor of
I *lien ft My, in this day diwolved by nautical cotteent.—

',The !mime-, here -alter will be conducted In the same of John
C S.!den, who is authorised to settle all hookworm of the late
foot. JOHN e. BELDEN.Erie, March 23, IE6I. JOHN S. ELY.

A Croat Chase* for riarrairoll. _ .
Tile Subscriber. Intending hereafter to go ilito the Hardware

Entine.. exclusivelyy. offers for male his mike stock of DRY
(WOW and caocxsai at Cost. and if not disposed of soon.
it will be sold at Auction. 45. JOHN C. BELDEN.

:AO, •

reckharree Aloubie Pointed Polished !tool
1-•t• 1.T1%' ['EP:TH.—Thekeen of there teeth are stab
ek.., tint she, <sr red is wore dial. tbetv ewe be rave ned% Wee
gett,he Atari's sear of be eases. mitt. Teme poises...be re-
new...A vi esva evareneas the stamterd resente enseantly
weed. I ,aetle vt the cheep Hardwareewes Of • •
==l MO RUFUS itRED.

_ .
_ _

t. I'4; 11,71.ornhle 11. Ts • ttr cot.1- Quar. . rter .Yeourus,
ef Prace Ote Llounly ed

t••• ptlltion of Alvah Robinson respeetfolfy showeth: Thal
r ee cOmmodtous baile, situated tpthe

liorwizli Lin the plank road leading from, Bete to
Meet. ie inch it Wei! calculated fur a public house of enter.
tl root its oeichboroood and situation is suitable..

e ; the areommodation of the public and the
rat rt,, oment wnit:lnger% and travelers Ile therefore respect-

:4ll% lira} , we court to granthim a license to keep an !Door pub-
lic tiou.e cfenlerti.intricat there. Ned your petitionerwill pray.

iinborn, \lare? ALVA II ROBINSON.
e, ,h,• u•nleriigned. citizens of the Borough of Edinboro.

aforesaid.being personally acquainted with Alvah Robinson, the
ab..vr• named petitioner.and also having a knowledge of the
house for which the license is prayed do hereby certify that
such house is necessaryto accominodatethe public and entertain
stra•n;erynr..traretell.. that he is a person ofgood repute for hon.
c.,ty and teniperanreand that he is well provided with house
room and r,,nreuienrn far the lodging and accommodation of
.irangeri.:i v.: traveler., We thereforebeg leave to reeommend
bin for a :1-.2n., agreeable tohis petition.

Signed-4; L Culbertson. L. Roberts.Sainuel Knee,. A Lick,
Simeon Beachan. A. W. Janson, T I, Randall, G. P Kepler,
N. C. Au-411i, Robert R. Campbell, hi N. IdeClaughey, F. W.

S!tent
To the 1l ~.oralote Judos of tie Court of IROiriTn.sissisiss

Eric Cormly •
ThepCIIIi.,II of [lsrael Hill of Elk Creek Township. respeet-

(.ll4 rvpre,cnt.. that he iv well provided with house room and
ecoveit:cific• a far the accommodation of 'strangers and travel-
r-at the. haulc formerly occupied by George W. Pairchilds,

at an Inn or Tavern, in 1131.1 township ae, therefOre. prays
the rant hah a license,for keeping a public
;no nr t,h. rat. and as t • 11.11714011d. Willever pray to

I:1k Creck, NlarClitn, HIRAM HILL
We. the sah.eribers, citizens of ER Creek Township,aftwe-

.l, I to %he aboee mentioned Innof cavern is Foommedl to
he kept, do certify that the above applicant is of good repute
for hone ,ty and temperance. and is well provided with house
room Ind conrenienre. fit the accommodation of 'traitorsand vac,tern, cod that each innor tavern Is necessary for their',.ccoiontodatinn. I

Sfrned: -Wain Delta. Albert Milk*, Washington Crane, Wit-
ham It 1,. Canfield, John °Connor, L Brad-
kb. (Tharles Cary, N Gilbert, It. A. Edwards, Witham Eamon.
it. C. Randall. David Smith.

ttrie Academy.
lilrltttrnoftsinstiinstitutionMondaythep idyofacareneti.u ttrt,tf

i.II4RLEs L. PORTFR.
Principal and Teacher of Languages. Mathematics', Natural
l•icieuteand yranyeal Survey/a;

M/S S C. M. PORTER.
preeeptress and Teitellef of Preach. Animosity. and Smithy. •

Titilion per quarter.
Higher Eagl ishltratic hog, 103 a
1.. n winces, , 4 10

Thermil it time for admission is the imilitaiag of middle of
toe term. No onesnit be adWitted for lam than halfa =kr.L W. WRlNORP,Seennary. G.A. LTOII,

Enc. March-Hi, tbS4—iii.
Sprisig Styles of likabreirs.

thsT t.g..cived•.by Express," Embroidered! Swim and Mts-
liu Collars, Voler Handterebbel. akdl embflAdefed

nicest,.Lace a nd Mullin, Embroidered Linen Cambric fluid-
ketcb a good list of Embroidered Muslin and Cambric
rJgmp aid Limning., Linen e.lambrie. Linen Lairli. act,

wtaith most be .oldattire very lowest Acores, at
March 1@, 1351. TIBBALS

No. I Brown's BIOCR. :
.

____
,_

I. 4: j-iy.,:, ..:,..bt) yard. of PRINTS,at si cesto per yard..l —ilio
I caw. VW yard. Scent Push. Putreceived at

March IS. 1434. TIBBA LS 11. II ATKS'.

1()Ø ( 1 Semloes•BAGS. hoidi as lead Y+ !statute. Bar sate
Le Watch 118. TIBB LS 11c. HATEB.
;nit TENN Win

W Ilirevi.nr,ew.diArateubest them.) bane
Time K iegtzrat..(zowitivia:

a4l,laatonia4inely low at the Philadelphia Watch sad Jewelry
Items of STOCKTON It Puuma.

fine. March IP. U.A. 44.
ryrf?

T TERS of administration daring been granted on the ea-
-1.4 tate of John POlearsreer late ofthe city of Erie &Meet
Ali Perttili• Indebutil toltind estate are requested is rake brae-
' a te prti meal. aad Ihme ballad ertnis against said entre will
please present them for seuleartial.

CATIIARINE F ELLE'WE EA. A •HENRY GISGRICIII.
51arch 1,.

Notimi to Tattoos..
I-mon": +MIT led It/Trainer seed Barley. 4.11011 benlielsuelneled

eareeetv for wed. unwirposeed In 'Laity wad willbe loosed
to the rartni•rs on envy term,. The wahenribtor imparttit this

c.. 1at ro ,rviewand Girard. and the Wow.at Ms wanininoe
let:rte. March IS, 1A34-411. A.lllllO.
- - -- - - - ---

If 0 0 II .Po/IlleAlp heretoforeexistingbetievea the subse rams.
toiler the same of]. B. BURTON k. CO., was dissolved

Math 1.1.by virtual consent.. All koevelvg themselves
-indebted tosaid Orin will cooler a woe by settling healediate-
Iy. The books and Papers can be holed at the Md mad No, d
bleed blouse. J. H BURTON.

i:s,s..blarch 14,1&51. GIRO. BURTON.

The ,nbectibete hal tor parr based the entire stock 3.0.
Benon a. Co.. and emaciated dtemeeives tagetbec ander the
et) le al BURTON leBlNClatla, would be filaserdlo gee. tit (be

old co,toiners nod as many am, egosas will favor *ma witb a
call Out mirk of Nellieion, Paints, Oils, Glam. aroebee. &e.
&e.. is large. nod we are mcitieitill Nib sierfolleg dadt QmPe
an old !Hem!, and view, and we will warrant )oaratlimiction.

GICORCIR 3111T0*,
THOMAS SINCLAIR.Marc ale, 18:4-44

ilia flosoraik Oben of Qiiirfer 5004.1../;gni
The peliton of Wareham Taggart of Harbortreek township

meant tbnnty.Teepee Ifully represents. that be it wellprovided
ith ',wee mow aiaticonyetnen ee. for the bogand &woo-

inodat‘o ..r ••;rangera and tray eilers at the loupe be aow oeen•
pies in 'Land Tow natop. He therefore prays the 'wearableWen
K. grant bi IL a } 'cense far keep:3m a public Inn; or Tarere, nod
tr• as to duty howl wilt pray, ate•

11-irk.rcreek, March hi'. • W. TAGGART.
rir. the `ttl'er Ihtrtt. Cut izrus of the towasinp ot Harhorerelth.

to wh, en the ato.,ve lon or Tavern. Prayed tobe Deemed is pro
tweed to be ke; t. oo certify, thnt Wareham Taggart, the above
a ppl;ea.!.t. of gen refute far bountyand temparabee, and as
wei4 ~`TC.VitirA With While morn, and emarentenees. far the WV
;ug and nezninn,,nlationof strangers and traveften, and that
faction WA Of 'ravens is necessary to aemommettdate the rotate,
and to stranger. and travellers.

agree* Jobs Bunnell. Hanel Fitch, Robert Proodlit. E. T
idecann; Wrn, Hintina, Win W. Illmeteem, Wm". hattaimaa, J.
Ream'. H. ?...4irvesnr. T. Chldwell.F. Ottlwaibmr, /.r. IlairarotthAaron Trite-belt.

413 ye%d".'w.'xri'l•=tlWlM;l/4%Tr0,3•4

re the Hissrobla Cart ef Quarter Sesames of•iii
THE petition ofE. F. Davis in West Ward in the city ofFrie.

in said county, inhipeetfally represents, that he It well provided
withhouseroom and convenieoees for the lodging and accom-
modation of 'Wringers and travelers. at the house now occupied
by said Davis in said city known an the Mansiol Douse. 11,
therefore ways the lioisorattitteourt to grant him a license for
keeping &pantie Inaur tavern, and he. as In duty bound, will
pray. /se.

Erse. Waren 31-3iiiir F.. F. DAVIS. .
We. the ..übverthers. e dicer', of Erie in We Wind in sehtf .1

the above on or tavern, prayed tote pnape.,4 be
keptos. cerufy that LI. V. Darin the above Appl tenni, ot of pond
reptile Oor hoo,ftY atld teisPerloce. and k well rrovtded with
Wane room and conventeneentor lodging and accommodati ,
strangers and traveters. and that loch an Innor lave; 1.0„ey•
Iftry so accommodate the publicnod entertaim.onsafiAist !cav-orters.
sr& U. a • 64"")". Si':Ava Dune. g. C. Browir aw Ratner. J. A. Hans. A. Woodruff, P. number,

._rY. Laat,Thwoas 11. 1Wia. fiarteh jazhaesD. Slismosals. /t ore.A .0. Ironer .rah
.liberbal" Wilms LIN.

...a. Ihistikner,

maw Asinim=i
—_.

-

4. Nitta to From asil .

CultTri it BILOIIIICilune reattind , ilit"Anis-
men sad Owe at Illanisamr. a pal et Pisaricht. limes sad Garen N.inn at la and?found packages, and to be lied at the prop Rlee. hi-eons requiting seeds ISO COWS( IMMOnad tan aarly,aa-

sauna oar hat tain UM/ ouPPI7.andobis. isig—is

aziiibLtratur. ,Tti..r. P 1,11,3,4114of Tomingsa, 1•0 •7 I 06.. is thiis da
,_____

"**lvribY mutual consent Deeineee will be
by Tomlinson t. keileA who -are aulteriabd IS mete tbe
amounts of the laic firm. WILLIAM KIIALET.

avAritle TIMILINON,
Marchtr., 1.1.31.-314 s J. Gazette. planeapy .

Souse irAftiphy1130. BELL ROB 'sox * do.
JP.ortli btrett irlawa Mariadad kVA SM. PAO.

Gul7NkTRY Mercnu trill please call al oar ascablialmoaat
and ermine our vibek beibre putehaila.LOOKING GLASSES-AND C
Pa. and P.a.tern Wooden Ware. Tali Wu*.
V.IL t.,W Shades, Wino* ware,
I:lnhales ofall kind.. Onna gitkon
1/4.e.,,ue yarn, WWI MM. Kau*, *a.

March :4111. Inls-3043, -
——-•

_
- _

XII ipsoria .3:II ,

-, I ANtil'ACTtltED by J. IL Wiekerebem. Biboduray
I.< V. 'lead quarter.Or or namental, elaborate wed atTanIran lled•readd Price from tato S 4 AdeS*4ll by Dweiliblll•

Hotel*, Asylums. Prim:m.4a. The tartest ourmullrent at low •
01Cell, on band. Wire tailing, Wro't mad Com Iron

Railing aud Iron Furniture. ltd edlamb of tae New Phase in
Iron AtitiMi2CLUIC%ill be forwarded. Wrella• SO, 57, SP aid
al Lewig Firevt March VI. 19114-11045.

_

Great Western Tin likdrP•
MURPII V, wouldrespectftilly Istbros Its friends and Inn

.1.14 • p,11.1M gedei ally, that be still colludes ID the Tio, Cop-
per an•tellicet btronewi at, the old stand between Brown's
ne4 Hotel and its. Reed House, wilda LaMar sad better assort_
Inert of Co, per and Oboe' lros ware welt 01 New York,
au., wilier!' cheaper than any other ertaMidaseat at whalesak'
or feud, and le thanufacduled °law hest materials and In pod
et> le llilk Pau- Lfail emea on hard, Cheese Vats and boilers
madeto order atall awes, and the beet assortment of Japan
war'. lu Lox Al,' a large aosartioeul or If Teapots,
rod', Prue. Pia,d Lamps and Pewter Mugs, Tea and Tablea.l"34'`, 114tatinglipuons, Knives and Forks of all trade, glean
an II .mugs. Flatiron'', Brawl and Ironcandlesticks
Tea Trays Ind Lantern. Alma lose assortment of good eas-
ter" ,u°ll t"iores 0(various binds which will be mold cheap fin
cash. Suivep,pe and elbows constantly, on hand. Well and
cistern Pumps, Canal Boat Lamps mid Pumps, Lead Pipe of all
size•on liana, spouting and guttering done on short boiler.—
Ca•l. paid Ira Copper, Brim and Pewter,or taken inexchange
for ware. March lath, 1644-45.
nrairra litYr.rnms rolcisse.

& BENNET!' are now receiving their Spiting
.to,k of Salk and fancy dress goods. embracing dee largest

stock, toe mo-t extensive assortment and tie nearest deal ps of
and elf ped Drees .dks,

RI, h plate and Figured Silk;
triads:id: and oild bond blue Ma.
Berages nod Tisane..

- EnrageDe Lai nes.
Plain rind agreed Hoopla Ledges.
plat' plain and wiped Poplin.
tVindow drapery and damns,
New French worked eollarssireves 4Cblextetewe.Thread, Muslin and laeonet Rdsiop and Doentlnp,
Lace tJapes, Rilibons and Laces,
E:d Gloves, Mittsand llosierg,

bito and rare tv goods, a large lolllonorellt.
French prints, Gingham,iiiirsirs De Lilies,
Novelties in Mantillas and Shawls, • '
Shining., Sheeting.. Arc , lite •

luandtngeserything lo be found in the lane Off/Mete and do-
t:lt...tic' dry goods. Allof the above goods leave been +elected
with due care, as regards styles and prices, and need only to be
seen to wee-I a ready sate.

CARPETS . CARPETS ! CARPETS ! ! '
We canand vfill offer andureaterav w Our COlROinerli in the

ofearpetP, Oil C lotlim, Ijruggers, Martimm. Maim Mc., which
We are non receiving Creelfrom the manufacturer.

Erie. March23.1434-43. CADWELL.t DEXNETT.

Bavirma eekartel dationWeshfWa":.,1 11"1.611:Lew. l Unite-Issistim ag altre le vim soodealy Welt WNW
Mr. • taalearettwo WNW noted wakedepee at tlmos,
wafted eaftecoseare pmeorvise oatetal Teeth. Owe
MetMw tome" the will be wed.aa tut is the
Ileabeevlooe of the tale is 10 ritual teeth only
lane asiiklai Meter sax Ist dose. lbeellest thellatioe We Pro-cured Ow eeettuwater *Wool ibete, la which deportment Irewill woken* to lunation both stilt moll pod nets. Ogee in
Beatty'. Week. North*idiotsiss Part W. E.l(/1DErie. Mi. 18311114-411. ,

Orgasm Oess11.11•16.
IN pa nuance ofan order of the Orphans Coast of the mintyofErie, l will expose to sale at publicvendee or apaienabt theMartel House is the city ofErie. Os Saturday the lath day of
April len, two undivided twelfth puts of the fopo.ryaa de.
milled piece or parcel Of hied. be the laminaof Cornelia
1.4110111L0 sad AJOSida Loomis. heirs of Walter Waste deceased

acid land, to wit: Onehundred acre* of land, be the sane
more or less, riteaurd(fonnerly in Greeefield,) now Nortb East
Towaship. Exile eouniy Pram), Ivan la, being part c f lot No. 37,
dewroid st. allows. Beginning at the icuithwest Carpet at a
I.Bl° ibloullunk by land cdthe Pennsylvania population coin.
pithy, nee headred and ail perches to Pint. theses cam by
had ofikeabanLoom!s one bemired ad sixty perches toa post;
shameroe* by land ofnfd Pennsylvania population company,
onebetared sad Mx perches to a posit theecement by bind of
said Peensylvania population company. one hundred and sixty

reVies to the Oweofbegng. being part of the same tract of
land granted to Boothia Loomis by ,thhe Field. Cram-
mond. and Sohn Gibson. Trustee. of the Pen osylvanla popula ,.
Mon companyby deed, drivel February btb lOU,and part of ,at.

per tract plateaued to the Petinsylyania Population Company, by
the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, es a warrant running in
the nameofRobert Morris as by reference tberesista beitig had
may amore fullyappear.

Taaita.—Oneberth os toadrmation of the sale, and the bal-
ance In three equal annual instalments, to be secured by }wig.
wet hoed and mortgage, inhered to be paid annually.

THOMPLION SIAJLTLN,
Guardian of Corneliaand Amanda liootalr •

N. B. Thereualeing ten twelfths of for forming described-
piece of tied is for sale and ens be perceived on reidlitiable
terse. TnOmrsom Ir. WIWI%

North East, March 19. 11354—th44. Aub'. for Owner.
Fri!m!r?rf,!!rol4

TT ETTII2/11 ofadmlniatestioe Mengbeen gyaintadon the estate
I of John Iltowmjate of CradleTowhahlp, deemaen. All

persons indabsed to said male la requested in make immestlate
payment. and Mom haying elalnia against 13.141 mute will
preens them for settlement. F.. 0. rUINEY. Atha

Greece. Mara 18, laK-111.11
NIDICATEDItHALATION

A New Method.
I%.MOST womierfid discovery has recently been made by Dr.

Curtis.for the cure of Asthma, Consumption. Rronebitis.
Coups, Colds, and all complaints. by Medicated Inhalation.—
Dr. CURTldrei HYGEANA,or INHALING HYGEAN VA•
MR and CHS2MY SYRUP, has accomplished the am t won-
dered gams of Asthma and Consumption in the City of New
York aid vicinity far a few months past, ever known to man
It is weaselly{ an usioresaion on Diseases of the Lungs lever
before witnessed by the medical profession. , Seecen ideates in
heeds or Agents.)

The LOOK is woes on the bream. unJcr the linen, without
the lean Inconvenience, the heat of the body Leine suMnient to
owponise the deld,—eupplmag the lungs constantly with heal-
legend agreeable vapor, passing letsall the and pa.
sawn oftie lungs that cannotpoor ably be reached by any other
!medicine. lien Isa case of

ASTHMA CURED.
Busciatas, N. Y . Dec- 20th. 1811.

For &hoot eight years 1 have been severely afflicted with the
Asthma; be Wiliam two years I babe suffered beyond all my
potion's( doecription; monthsat a time 1 have not been able to
sleep in a bed. getii what rest I could sitting in my chair.—
Illy difficultyof breathing, and my Aufferines, were so arcat at
times, that Icor boars together my friends espected each hour
would be.wy la.t. During the past sir yeah I have ha,: theaid
aid attendance of some of the most celebrated physic tans,but
have received no permanent benefit.and hut little relict. lat
length bad the good fortune toprocure Dr. Curtis'. 'Orman& or
Inhaling Hypes Vapor arid Cherry Syrup At the time I first
Obtained it. Lwas Butteringunder one oral) moat violent ait.irkr
and was in great (batten. almost indicatingfor want of breath.
In less than ten minutesfrom the time I applied the Inhaler to
my stomach, and took a teaspoonful of the Cherry Syrup, lIN a.
relieved in a gust measure from the diMeulty of breathing, and
had a emdbnahee night. I have since continued it with t Llf
greatest possible benefi, and am now comparatively well. God
only knows the amount of sufferiagthis medicine has relieved
me from. My advice to the euffevicia i..—TIT tr

MARGARET EAdTON.
MONSUIRPTION CURED

Nsw-Yoag, Dee. 27th. ISM
I Caine to New York la the ship Telegraph; my native plate

is St. John, New Brunswick; when I reached this cityin)
health was very poor; had a very bad cough, raised a good deal
of maths, which was Itequenty mixed with blood: bad pain in
my left aide, and was very weak and emaciated. My friends
and physician pronounced my case Consumption, and beyond
the reach crisedicine. i accidently heard of Dr. Curets Ny-
gren Vapor and Cherry Syrup, and obtained a pae tate, which
1 verily believe was the means of saving my life. Soon after
weeping the Inhaler. I found it relieved tin pres.ure our my
Innis, and after a while the disease made lit appearanec upon
tie surface under the Inhaler. I tmk the Cherry Syrup as di-
rected, and continued to do so, any eou.r,h grathrtily growing
better, until it entirely left toe, and i now consider nit,elf CCU
ed. 1 mill weer the inhaler. a. the it..e of it is rather pleasant,
and believing it strengthening and pia'tyro( to the lungs, 1 feel
unwilling at present to dispense with it. JOHN VI, 001).

sold by 14011) k PAUL, N. to Cortland; sweet C 11.
RING. corner of John street Broadway, N. Y. Price 83 a

Nlute•• —Any person loclosiMt 03 toLloyd k Maui, or Curtisfr.
Perkins, New York.a ill receive a paeltaxeeiontatreta hurtle of
Hygean Vapor. one of Cherry nip. and an Inhaler; 111 a neat
box, by express. free to any piirt ••t the United Suers or lour
packages for gib. 44;

Dead's Patent Paper Piles for Folded. Paper,.
LIVERY peiron tor nit Notes, Receipts or other valaable Pa-
L 4 pets whisk ills) ..lewre to weserre. -Issula ;poems some ‘./1
these ?dere, a thet not outs render thew moth more movem-
ent to handle, but 'leo effectually protect them how d +woke.
be.. keeping ,best In perVert cltaohnt.a and onter--tnede va-
rioa atm toorder, from IP to 810 Per dozen. p)

TANN k. tole Manntattuarr..
Erie. Mirth 11. MM. tt
• UMW. eons awl , at
' March 11,tail. ctN CI. iA;CtI.I. ,

11ATI19 U844 tan always tr. a 1.1
111nreh 11, ittit. I' AN VI R C MA. s 1 l

_
madewill be e 1., •mlf r •,.

k -7 1 %larch 14, WU_ 1.1%,;11,1
rits•rr.am pt -Mr --me lugett %arietv ltll,l l'k ve jut-

abbot Pump. located dod warranted- to draw al uno.ualkt
low orlon. by ,TA I+BR & MAGILL:

-CAl44l6rtll:llflllXllllls.e~eaprt4~n giver at
TANNER & ,NAGILL'A.

NEW Goods received direetfrowi Philadelphia, nodwill
be sold low fur cash.

March 4. 1844-42 JACKSON k SON
DELAWARE MUITAITiAFErIi

INSVAANCII oontrAzirr
(of Philadelphia.)

ARE now doingbusinesson the Mutual plan,gis,ine In-
cured a participation in the prodtsortheCompany.t4 lihout

liability beyondthe premium paid.
kicks upon theLakes andCaoalinsured on the inciattavoronle

terms. Losses will beliberallyand promptly adjusted.
Ftrerisks on merchandise. nUildings and other property. u

wwn orcountry.for a Inaited term permanently
DIRECTORS.

Joseph H. deal. • James C. Hand. Edmond A. ouder
TheoptilinsPaulding. John C. Davis. H. Jones Brooke,
Robert Burton. John Gs. ,

• John B. Penrose.
Hieltu Craig. Samuel Edward.; George*mil.
Henry Lawrence David B. Stacey Edward Darlington,
Charles Kelley. Isaac R. Davis, J. G. Johnson.
William Polwell. William Hay. John J. Newlin,
Dr. S. Thomas. Dr. I. M.Heston. JohnTeler .Jr.

Spanner Nativistic.
Richard rl. Newimuld,Sec.y; Was.idartln Pres%

S:7 Application can be mildew
ta. Mit

3. KELLOGG. Erie Agent

LA IRD OIL. by tbebarrei or anus, eta superior quality.
isle cheap by Nay ter. 3. H. BURTON & CO.

Made'Phis Gook
WE an happy to astioutice to our customers Mat we have

this day opened our Ant Invoice of Goods from the city
which is Emphatically cheap and we hope tosell them rapidly
w{Ming so °pea a taree trade with Philadelphla this season.
_Erfe.,Peb. IS ROL —4O CLARK lk METCALF.

visas it •••

FOR SPRING TRADE!!
AVE are now receiving the Largest Suck ff Pyre Hangings

fbroar Springtradeeret beGsreotkred in lbw market. Our
stock embraces some ••gee Disivis and fkaaliti•s.•

Iron Conizooo to Lich Satin. Oak Marble. Velvet mid Gilt pa-
pers, ptitev railing.accords ug toqnality,ban 6 CEP/7'slaper Pieta. Also: • aplendia amiortament of Window Bhade..
Cords and Tassels. Curtain Fixture..

Hossikeeptall who intend papering their houses this Spring
altould call midelialDe our stock before purebasini

ELY
elsewhere.

BELDEN k. .

Erie, March 11.IM Cbeapaide.
-

Be sure you are ht, then Go Ahead,
Is •saying yid and seustble.and aswe arebeglnningto;receire
.1. our SpringStock, we take an early occasionasap to the pub-
lic and prWate. that we are "slue we are right," and intend to
"go a-bted." Themat increase ofourtrade, tor the put titehe
math., has induced us to Increase our lac/In/eVfor the purcha
ellinoda, and we can now ;man remu easterners, friends an d the
public generally, that we can furnish them with any Snide in
our line at better rates than any other shop west of Philadelphia
Attention is asked; to examine costa nothing. ..A dollar saved
is a dollar earned " Particulars by and bye

'Marchf, 1854. STOCKTON & FIILLER
Ibivalopes, Die Oinking and Engraving.

DIXII aheed, F.nvelopes stamped with husines. cards. Ho-
wrinpathle Enreiope.seit-sealed tad printed. Paper Balt•

foe patting up Garden and Flower Seeds. with primed direc-
tions. at South Fourth Street. PhiladelPhi*. hrWILLIAM LOLBES.T.

Ordersmill is deliveredby arpress ar es per efrsersera.
March 11,1834. the43.

LL=i
CONSTANTLY on band.d.roci (Torn New Otientw.kw gala by

Llonabead or BM.. at New York price,. Mere bant.are re-
quested to ealt and examine lam ph... 7. MORTON.

Erie. March H. INN. Public Dock.

IL 50 Hogsheads and Barrett%all oracles New Orleans. Porto
Rico, and MuscovadoSour for Yale mita .light advance

from New York'price' at NTERRETT k. GRAY'S.

100 DaneI Powdered. Crushed. Granulated, White and
Ystkow Coffee Sugar. for sale by

Erie. Nov. INAS. • - /STERRETT k GRAY.

0OLD Band China.-Glass Nest 14:41, Table Cutlery an Trrlet Mirrors Jostreceived at China Hall, No.0, Boswell Wet_
Erie, Jas. 14, 1554. 35

rr Idtli! Ltd HT !--Campbene, Barring Fluid. carbon Oil.
L Lard, sperm, Whaleand Elephant011a, and Sperm and Slur
easdki. Dee.3di—Be. J. H. BURTON ilk Co.

inOIIIIIIETT rIAMMIS, ' ibbOas„ Sac. ace., a lupelot and
flcheap, for sale by BOOTH k STEWART.

250 Bay Butte. Faapire State and W:itervleeta. all wool
plaidand two Aced Loog ShawlA from BY 3010 *2 30.

OM 15—ft TIBBALS at HAYES.

0 AI SRI 0 A S
WT. will pay cash waddle Mahe* price (or corn delivered a

J. B. Smyth&Co.. Starch Pacwry on fah sweet.
Jaa.S7, TIBBALS k HAYS.-

taiee Walking Shoes sad Rubbers it Cost-
AII I Intend top out of thisbranch of businen—will sell La-

dim Jaws and Cbildwrna' Shoes at root. I have • very
pod assortment now on hand. Also a large quantity or Hens
Ladlevand Misses Rubbers. which will be sold at cost to clone
up the untie. Feb. V:6,-11. JOHN B. COOK.

ibliadelpida filoods.
THE Empiresare onhand on the broad gauge principlewith

a choice kit of new goods direct from H. Cadweil who is
now In Philatietpeda pluchastag woods. The Quaker city is
certainly the place to buy goods cheap, New York is nowhere
compared with ber. We are positive the Empirescan sell 'pods
for each SO tow that any one thathas the least desireto buy will
avail themselves of the drat espportimity. Don't all come at
ogee. Match la,-41. CALIWELL & BENNETT.

1111111111V/1111/1 221111MINfts, 411, eu AMP.Owitsiva reritkie. ratiderist pee en.Mei ad aid mow.
Pitor.Wooo eters for sate an ante le enatita lag no MUM-Wing 110 nalraiial oil. nor 00is alibealthy ghtft,which Willreslete pay hair perinanently ita Or latentcoke, in

very ewer time, render it wrift and glosay fa appearance. ante
Kt Veen than under the actuante ofoil Many tinier/piton, and Ifthe hair Is gone It willnoon bring Itout as &handgnand beau-
tifulas Wade, and if it is unhealthy, and falling off, it VIII ar-
rest this tendency atonce. and restore it perfeetly, Itwillitmoveall dandruff front the ,ealp, as well as ail thaaigreeabk,itching. It will remove any cutaneouseruptroli, such as maid
Head, Ire. It auppliesnutriment and coioring matter to the or-
gans whose office it is to supply Uaene secretior.s,and acts Y a
ionic, and thus restores them to theirorigicoal vigorand strength.
In short, it is precisely whit his !wen to long sought in vani—-
lla . a perfect flair Ins iguraturand tonic,cur both old and young
for it will in a very short time make the hair of any one, no mat-
ter how aged, Its orteinal color, and se soft and beat.toul as
when they were hilte,ghteen, and it only ocensi•mally applied It
will render the half of t h e >tying much inure beautiful than un-
der the influence ofoil o' acty de.eripiton. and if repeated OCC.I.
siOnal/y it lid larfe,t all tendency to become :rat, and the pro-

muffle la perketly satisfied from ILA effects upon himself. (for at
mad was whiteas the man at 7U, and now noone could

linaggne he ever Mad a :tr,y hair,) tba, if this preparation iskept
on hand, and nand ontoor twice a went, that person will never
Maria gray Lair if theger•leinco or ladyshou.d live to he • hun-
dred I ears old. This preuarat,on nu humbug, not the resultofmental hallucination of the wrist e . it has Lech submitted tothe Marl WW-4Mb tesUi,and Upun the must reALlCCiaulis and in-tehigent. I may' sac "cicala,- gentlemen of ch. Louts and vicin-
ity, and gentlemen :hoists for their great talent,. cud 'Met integ-
rity, the proprietor will at Villcfnulait select from the many inhis possemion the following certifleates, as they ar e nearly all
known toItiallY C ittairnsOrLt Louis.

/tiara ra, it LlNufl.CARr.a . a.s. Junefi, 1657.!have used Prof. 0. J. Wood's Hall Rest/Milli e, and had ~d..
mitred lie wonderful effect My heir wee becoming,as I thoughtpreotalurety gray, Lot by UK, use of bis•ltestoratise," it baa re-so .ed its original cola, and I I, lre no doubt permanently so.

SIDNEY BREESE,
'.. Ex"Settiliot United States.

VINCI:011.11. Ind., JunetS lsl3.•

Prof.O. J:Wooo—Dear Sir As you are about to manufac-
tureestensively an.: send your recently discovered flair-Restor-
ative. I wallmale, for whomsoever at may concern. 'bat I have"
used and known ethers to use at. That I have for several' years
been in the habit of using other flair Restoratives, and that I
and yours •astly superior to No, other I know. It entirely
cleanses the head ufikindruf„ and ruc,nth's proper use
will restore ant• person's hair to the orl7.inal youthhifeolor and
texture,siring it a healthy, I,llland glossy appearance, and ■ir
this without ,I..,coloring either the kinds whichapply it. or the
dress on which it drove I would. alui.reitor, recommend its use
to everyone desirous of having a tine colro and texture to noir.

%% ILSO,: RING, of Cite, Pa
==!1!!=l1Pro 6 Worn—Rear Sir. A. youare about to prepare aud reed

your recently discovered lbw itemorativit. and as yes requstst
my °melon of H. I will Wate. that my hair was a kw mamba
since eery gray. and alter rising two bottles of your Hair Nestor-
/tire it almusitial its or ignnl color, and mace its application all
dandruffhas do.appeared from my head, and I have been trou-
bled with no dos:term-able itchm; cf the scalp. I am iiatalled
ttio.e who hia• rl lh ill not regret it.n- a givee air airl.not only
ltsoriginal color, but itgives it ili.•a iriearance of having been
meetly oiled. I am prepared. therefore. toireemuniend its use
toall whoare slesiroon or Oaring a Leainga: head of hair.

II I. STEWART.
r Loris, June F...

Prof. Mon—Dear Sir t Since f have used your recently dis-
covered Hair Restorati%e, and you request my opinionof

111state. fur all wbrau it may concern, that at the oneof thirty
eight I was grayair the matt of seventy,and my hair faliingon;

that I wasalmost completely bald, twmdes. I was much troub-
led with dandruffand intolerable itching. but after usingseveral
bottles of your wonderful Restorative myhair reaumed osorigi-
nal color. the tlandrutrdis.ppeared entirely, as if by rnagic,and
all {iehlnt, and the hairbecame soft and glossy in appearance;
and all this I wel I am under obligation to any in view of the
humorsreceived. I would not omit to state that I now Dace a
new crop of bair, and no person could even imagine that I was
ever gray. S. G. lIIRRWIL

Rat,nar.a. June 10. 1e62.
Yrat.Wow.--DearSir Slue you requesime to give you a

statement of the Mireis of your w nderfu. Reswitireupon me.
I elln rfullt state inreply, that 1 bane bow used three bottles of
it and although my hair when 1 commenced its use was a sil-
very while (my nee befog sixty four) i one unnith's tau Itbad
repuula,: rlrP î4 el{ sus original color, and so perfect that my
friends all thought I looked twenty years younger titan usual.
and scarcely knew what to make nt s hat they cousidered a per-
fect miracle. until 1 informed them it wu but the result ofan
int ent lon of yours railed Hair Reatorat ire. I will&Imamate that
I sa• much troubled with dandruff and itching, nartieularly
nhei persuiration bunt requited wily three or four appll-
catwn toremuvull dandruff and Repine; and although my
hair b d fallen off butt!! was somewhat bald. 1 now have as
line a head inhair. both in color, sotto... and lustre... I bad
Wb't buts youth, and quiteas abundant. It., proper for me to
state that I commenced to use .n August last, and used none
siocr-Jautiary. 1 have no doubt therefore but what the chance
t+a peremnetit one: 1 can therefore recoyaammt it as the too t
wonderfuldiscovery of the age in which we lire.

id. M. RANDALL.

Reader, ifyou are gray-headed. or tryour ha Jr is falling od,
wu surely have the weans %s Ittain %our reach of restoring the
eOlOl. as weras resiorin4 the grow th. and 144 le°. witaoal aP-
Optima dye. for rt does not cutur s,. but nets upd i the secretive
organs, and reatores, them their un,tu.d itor alai strength. Flo
you It r.h to preserve !hose W..41111'11 locks and rittclets.of which
you are so Justly 'prcud 1 Len call at No. 15, Market Wein.
bets Cita Fourthalftl Flab. cL. Louis, Vn .and possess yourseir
of ithottleof this woodcttul restorat.ee. Many have mute the
remark that fivt hundred do•lnts v:ouldheno temptation io the o.
to be placed a here they n ere I'fir. If, fly., and wu wd l say 4.0

alter using it. The to: terms ot w laic I. it rs role, hied are pc:
lee tly hraltlly ands nigoanor. The.r erects are .0 pronounced
I.)one of the best praettczd chic •m, I- Is. the Untied Mates, t ix—
Prnf. Charity C Page, nt Wasti.n.rwro tity. who:110 a bottle to-
seta& with specimens ofall the dtdereat tngrediente.fOr presets
vapon at !he Patent Office. in Jatatary last.

CrettaredOnly by the prvilf Jetta, 31011, named pinee.—
Orders !rotaally part Of IflO I'o .-, r ,tates tilled pronto y. Ad-
dress W0041,:-.1

Career d Klolifer,“ 111-111.14 • .Igott, tor tounty.
3m 16

Shawm: Shworn. 13haIrm:::
Nrolrty of I.lt ”r• i•I f.a. 14141 and fur sale at the

x‘r.rt ‘.. LC
40

City Lotsnearthe Railroad.
QEVERAL it) . State, Frond',
9.3 Peach and bursae. Areas..G.l' sale op gas, terms, by.
the uoderrignea. Sept. Z4-19. C. 111`61;ARREN.

Boots and Shoes.
Again we come in measured rhymes.
Tintchange the theme as a Irance the tin:tea,

, The Erie Railroad war La. tided ,
And peace.has tohet Omar. a.etoded•
And quickly withreturnin,; I roe,
Let etery baiter passion
And cultivate a spirit kitld.
No malice mores a nob', mind
Throw bythe boots by servier• battered.

hills old and somewhat shattered,
And call again atnumber ten.
Yon know the place >Gull find the men.
Wilcox willwait oa too with pleasure,
And Coml.'s there to take your measure.
He left Cheapside.—nu matter when.
And stopsat Brown, Muck Monter teu.
And when his fairly.soxed your feet.
He'll make a boot that can't be beet.
He needs In verse iso Line or glory,
To call him Cotter.tell, .lie story
Young men with intellects expanding,

, Protect n Ali limns y. it understanding:
Or if the Gaiter. better plea-e,
Consultyour bate...consul t your rase
The Congress forms with variations
Diversified in their relations. •

Hay better meet your esrectal lUD,
And satiety tour ihel,hanoti.
Conte Ladle. Chute, or -clot y our e. 31LE •a.
And find as nice.. pal: 01 i;,, 1.0•
As ever grace.l a 1.1,1,, 4 fie/.
if textureMir or tastium nes.t.

Morocco &mires. !tusk,— S,ip..
Some plain. rouse inttnt leallier ups,
Enatuc;ed,work w ith-1 it-fiet• 1.1.

_

And some. r tbs finert is French KO
The Mimes too with Inn !. 51 psi It.

•

Will dud the uteanathe.r I.•et. t 'e. •

In fancy colors. free trout harm,

Without pp rarnnut wto a charm.
We're Shoesw h/Ch tine. and Girls suffice.
And Elabie.sof the name t Nize.
The goods we rder made.
Designed furour • ~ec rade.
Inponderous pile• lipprir,h out
In heaps on heath a:.•I -,,,te. or
Doubt not the elioice.t coeds ^.ie tl. se,
They open rich arid ct. o tam.
Aid though our steer h n, quite bfild.
You'll And the half ill- rr. torts nod.

‘5 a. NORTON',
Enc.-Feb.2:4 IESI-11. Na.;,l i'rowles Mock-State at.

BOOTS & SHOES.
• ‘lthough the "Erie ear ' d.

And peace has to her • p.....,Lnde,1," '
You'll find that rhyuq:.,:, v t twot rrabor.,
Is not befitting any ect,, ,„
Tu boast and vaunt I- : ~or rtrt.
And thus degrade the ri)rminr• art
We only tell youwhat to t: Ile

About the firm ofE. Ltit
We /.ad the fashions &I tolo Jo,

While others follow, sure tent 'low.
"Cotter" 'tintrue, has lett "Oloapside,':
But still his place is wcij
By one more tatty and more n..ot.
Whe 'a slwaxsready at hie -cat.
And when yourfect to meit•nr.. bltl4.
Yon may be attre he'll "give th.Lts fits"
While mingling elegance ttl. vase,
We know becannot fail toplcase.
No more to Philadelphia go,
To Lynn, New York. or Buffalo.
Noryet to "Brown's Block number teen,
To And !city Cottcrleft, or when,"
Fur here at Cheapside, number five,
You'll find an active busy hive •
Ofworkmen skilled, of workmin neat,
Who never fail to fit the feet.
At leisure you our stock can view
Of everyquality and hue,
And'gratif,y the ruling passion,
Of always being in the fashion;

- For when apretty foot youview,
The reason is ('twist me and you,)
Nut "in pier eye" hut is the shift, "

il) neatly made by S. Deveso.
Hopingkind friends that we may meet,

In boots and shoes we'll act your pleasure,
And though our measure• fail in feet, ,
• Your feet shall never fail in measure:
Come op, we say, come one; and all,
And give your friend Deveau a call.

Erie. March 4, 1854—tf-12. DEVEAII

TOCKTON k FU 1,,LER are now preps red tosake to order.'S sites: spoons, Forks,PITCHERS,Tea Sets, Caps. and in bet
anyanicle of Silver Goods, at as good rates, mad in as good style
as itearl be bad an Eartent

A large stock ofForks, dpoous. Cops. and the "little tillella."
constantly °is band.

Engraving done in theneatest manner, flaeigg • conntodt-
ons *bop and two good workmen, one of whom •-can'tbehest"
this side ofPhiladelphia, p eare confident we can give oz,llsese-
tine toall. Ordershorn sr d:sta nee promptly attended to. The
trade supplied at eastern prices. Please call and see hew we do
at Park Row, arem noon, east of Brown's HOlel.

March 116 15511

!or Isle.

AMY dastrable house and lot, corner et* 4th and blynle
onsets,ate albs best Wetness in the e its. Also lot on

PM* street above Buffalo street. Also lot on litate rueet above
Unto street tad lots oa darateas street. will Se mid ebeaP
and evade seSe easy. A. KING.

blare 12114--44.
tiVlCana dal% Maw MON. Ckavers, Kalves and &mkt
.1) at dre,beapliatrant got*of gurusREED.

THE NZW LJQt.IOIL LAW of Vermoot. 41 le new rlin 4,ll
WWI all fit 11101111dnaltf. 61 IWO Miaow titan the onion-

al WWI law, and will. go doubt. operate well fru the sappresu
aim actin wale. willowy*r peosapaly etaorgad. Tema, gong-
bogisego lathe liquor lint tin Sad at CHINA HALL. all glad
or Bar, Su. Ale aid Wino Tumblara.

ale. ',ea. U. OK

.1 lALET 114111101. Thom*Itowtatt tosee the tartestassort-
mett. prabsei. war lay.at Tooth aud

Oath Insaki. wincall ea C TU. surraga.
with ow.a. 110. 17_ _

11W.Oi.Calle oad idea oaldiaoampssad
.W. N
Wow Was die:

widdadid 11-119 TUMMI

WELL. dad itIVILTON'SAtlantic, StaabSimi Mina Witty

Lead, dry and Inall, Yentuar. Eel, French Yellow Porn.
Chninatand Immerse Gretna, rms.( an Niue, dry and de aid IS

oh Chrome Yellow,Verrill' Inn.Lamp alias, Dad L•nd Lai c
Paint, Porcelain do.. dryed atd Demur Varnish. Laniard 014
boiled and raw. Varnishes, Tar pentine.i:rain ing(Annbs.onaia►

es ofall kinds. kc.„ Ise. AMER".
Will And Madman,. Patent, Common and Pur• Sank Oil.

Blacking and deanrind Rrn•lses and Win= act.

r
Will And pure Medicines and Chemicalsofali kinds. diassir

cal Instrument*, Abdominal Supportrrs andl'rdsses din Wadi
and pricer, pure Wined and Liquors. F.4llelainil Otioshe.
tiers filled and warrantedto site igati,iacto.m.

ZPllMMarrai
Will find Js Teeth. GLitif and Tin Poet

Kern's !muumuu (go surgical and mechanical anitanity,irll
all Sleds, add Manufacture's prices also. Waide• 11.0,404
impression c up.,,♦ twaatifula rtizir•

FOR LAD'tln AND CKNTLEMEN'S 141104 dump iad

common Toilet and dims Ind Manna. heat's 0114 iblilecol• go.

?aur a le. Pomade. !Inner, flair lryee. Macaanar 'foods
rewneriLabin s uwen tlauei'• and Ilatrison's Lanacis
for the handkerchief, enniUsturg•ln part 313:inirt TIPIN ift.Sal

_

Club, Jelin) Lim& Rose Geranium.Pageboy Iy, 11.1140Mials Moir
Dubai Verbena. Som. Tea. New Mown""*"mmis.
Millelluers. iltll ieirope, Musk . Sonnet lie earniilte aid Mice-

tal Drop.. Hair, Tooth and Va.tl Qradtes. !ie.taiindlie sad
Cold Cream forchapped hands. LipBalm (.actions. Aadraleasit.
Rose. Almond sod Anibrosiai Cream endfor doafw
the Beard. and all other twee/earl. •a:110m Ladies and e,len•

Caiman's toilet tiousestxrrits.
wal end estraet. Alwonn. r.-aetr m O.l 11.1*

Water. Vanilla Bean. Wive tall,Co. ea. {1 %.,111111,. Ci

sainon. extra ground Kamer. [Wu, di 4"-b•

Moss. French eboeolste, Cocos. broutiniad Muistad
j 'IMP 44 trot

Nab WOW 411.
Erie. Dee. 100._-31

Nirw Trade.
!UST macfir ing from rbiladelpitla a forgeaktra of 6.1. ti:0411

Woad al • radiated peke. Those 11v...fermi' Gr.?,vas

now IA accommodated with a new Meet pIiML M Lon.,
• Erie. Veb. 16. 1661. GADO:FAA. a. WIN, 11

_

COLOILED DA6II3BREOTYPE ICENATIUULS,
"True to Nature."

IVlR dies j.aCnde(C;entleteeljoillofZr7rldariLl'i°'7.eAlt?.it'ir-,411,1:11u".•. "La-.
that be bus fitted op 3 Dat terrrean trabery wan say I=llother important =pro%emente.On :LW i• Wet. ...opts tr.

Hotel, where he to prr,,artl to tale endure I DaeterreoliT ,

iatures to all ktuoa of weather, and Inert% Übe'', 101 Warm.01-

sex. Loelteta.breaq P,o• r,r Finerr True.. I°l°ll6
for beauty of fl.i.sh and I tfet Ike appear" nee eurtue4he wrtrensae
Inthis Country. Calland int for .1 pleture ar..l Judge fur rat
sett. Ire aerie fir sttiArag. Ptr t.,;,_ pat ..1P tor those wile
tram them, atprices varying (roes 1./Wen Oa/13r, S. Is •
Ladies should avoid light diem tt.da tr. c. Aar-are 1a

s

fold effect. Feb. 4.

NVHY not leave your watches witn rtiorelow-k. FutWilma
nare %beta put In No. lorder by o tits lOp workman I

Dee. rrlk YON k. ruLutit

SI INT,It riTOONS. of the List rpm, , Jewelry womee
factored by the subvert bar. at bit at.trid on ,tare wen.

Erie. Nov. 19, T. M. 4.1,r113.

noomin, wroOF\VALI, AND irl.'vTEß bIZE.V' GOOD?.
DROCH A, 'vittmere and Plaid We,I I..onpale Lyrn RUA
.LP i.Our !Ir. tribe's has just returned truou New Vora with •

large supply f Pall and Winter Ltry Guia.:o.:r.ought a lin cult
rinee the greet smash-dosed to rte. •. A 11100( MITWok Inv
be found I,hMerinoev et en tier:....ad. risuck.selAan On-. 1
BCarParamus . 1 wide at 2u. e..lbe re- d We AtAlin See qtaa! ,tyatiark
and desirable tteras.at ler et,... late.r tiedMeow. 1 pLata 1k
lama,'laid IAbanseres, kn., at theveII:8 %LS

loweut pow3A YID
Ohprg.es.

at k ..

Yfie. Dee . 11. 1r33.. 31..'

.LR. R.RADWAY'S READY REitOLVENT. A Quentew
. of this valuable naedicinettas Peen received ti & DliOFeb. 18,IRI4-40. cmitTE—__Y - - —..-

1,000.000 Feet Cherry' Lumber.
WE want to buy one million *et of Cherry 'Liner! at'tin
v• follow ng dere riptlOn.

300,00 U 14bards 11 O.km; •
100.04103.9 do eft
MAO Col. 3111474 in square
949.0008cantlitigli.ii 3-3 3j 1-4

For which we will Idly the tilehno market prom in chair
Lennbennen having Cherry tosell will do well in001 on to bit
Curewa Ingeouirnets elsewhere eEL:' Nt IILY.

Erie. Feb. 9th. IRK. _ . _ _ . _

Great Sale of Di y Goods.
IITF. have now on hand a large and well selected sleek ed,
VY Gooda.ofabout silty thourard mll.rs oasis purclosed

ea New York and the eastern markets at rest bergamot Near.
tmg our CILIWITIeffwill goon repudiate the porchessleg of Sew
York goods. we therefure offer the Mot e stoek of rods at prise'
cost for easb. Such an opportunity fur porcha,og so lane, •
stock olnek and well assorted goods was never besets. olfereere
any eommunity, CAI WELL Jr NENNSYT
Jan.27th.1834.37_ _ _

Colmar eifs Vsetoraiie;. rarves
Shawls ofall kinds at 11l & WAR F.

1LANNELS, Fringes and noss—C2;l and Plain-lie' No
e lurgilafor shawl'. voila. 8/ItalErr ar. 00.

Erie. May 91,163.1. f.•
Caw*;di*,h50 BOXES ofall qualaies of Superior 8

natural leafTobseca, itiat reccra I t•!,
Elle, Hayti, idith

' TO THE PUBLIC.

SIIEPIIERD DEVEAC, tuning procured the terrain
of a superior workman in the place of Mr. Cater, win

hereaftermaatasetare wore. ex.t that. ....cr. AR
kinds of custom work made to order, in th ,, neatest uslar,
ner and latest style, andat the Phortest notice.

DfiPYAU.
No. 5, Cheater's. Erie, Pa.Erte, March 4-42

Madill"tractor's Notice
BTTERS of adininistration "Ti the eetate kiss,' fktJ Tanner, WO of Bloomer/011e Kmduel:`ey, sail fare'

toerly ofWashington township it,th;,. , baps

granted to the subscriber: vale; iterFhy eiron tar al
persons indebted to raid tsusto t i make immediate po-,
went. and those having chums against ea.d estate wil
please present them duly liathentictie•l for ~.tderectwi. •

Erie, Muth 9,-031 JOSEPH J. TANNER. Asilt.
11kits Spring b

TE'S '''' receleed by exprsGoodts new? Spring sty al itrout Pr I.alne.t, cottcm sea tr.w.flplain and
De blame., kreneb, English anti Amcncan Uingbents3 le-
test Spring style of print. Ir., 1ri.14 ',teem, Efiendbed
.hirtings, 'bird trill be sold at prir^. tt:it .1,1 c ,mr.iwti
lion. T11311k1.4 a ILTES.

Mareb:4, 15.i4--42. N. 1, Beier Br
DITiIIIELS Laiieelt;t er s.m.ltu;t rt., etiiiiei.15' Mari 4-42. Tlllll.-IL.S a ILAI W. .

-
'' 8,01 AU To Ragged!

Ti' order to mate mai for toy ?pilot: -ntei.. I wilt ern die Nov
1 anee army winter clothing atco,* 0 ‘tne aM czmn;se maill
tbeepublie will and that lam hound wof I "Don't inapt tie
tdnee.No.'l, Reed House. J,tt 'till ROCS.

Rite, Fee. ti. 1:...1-11.

DE Lane's anti I,ther winter 11r~s 5.a.1* Fatima.at twat
z Mardi 4.1554-42. JACKISO3i Am&
'THE OLD DRUG STORE.

iro AU Whom it. may Concern. •

T wish toadvi.e onr trieed. awl the dubi tr re, r:.43 thot-
fwe are making large add tams Toe• oh/eh

will renderit one of the most cc:onion. and c tletoitvit 1s the'.'comity. Ourba•ineuisd.videa inw. .•rral Ana/Inter nag lig
includi.. *wane ,Aliers. the tbllow in",„, yr •
Msiiighies, Wises, Greorrita. wiwkr ship, GUNNW*

.itars. Nasals. Oils, BrusLes, i'rrjtineer3., I,sary
and Aliodlanenna -Or tete.

Oursawn of Nellie sues Is %el.} e •e, ruiWaring wasir
eery article, Cnt.tnical..M iarral rielirgarente•tl. g airtrt
the Ofdffetwol, &Welles.hotAtile...l t Otdutaanians. torllllllW
witha general assortment of e..liaker extr .crs is the

Patent Medicine Department
°artist is too ostensive to enumerate, erul.rar ingtwee
Worts that are r,liable and trot? t dee :eptr.,n was pa
'which has become ,iahlished vennioreappeirgo, and Odd
adaplaleo to tin' warmerd k teases tsf tn..tt iCb they D.l.iscigniawoo
ed Ms become a lisrd fact.

Wises and Spirits
♦rc 0(the beim. raireard t ps►alwd sari iteprferinrairro prownws
.Ir. sad warranted to be asreverter., ed. to tr...

Grocery Department
Weate not extensive, but what we have will 3"xall, b alaki
af the ehomeat and bat. regatta patu,:tatly are its that
tatte, cannot foil b,tog lamed a,thour !..or • - Is kissof

Paints, Oils, Varnishes. &e..
Our stock is reel Menet Ye. mallow Ine •iot oi.,t a tn.; and
plesestock of material u-ed In Hume , rls-
vitriety ofarticle requited in Chair :st t' eh ! lulling

for Portraits.immiseepr. allessokinkeaii.: .1u t..•,.
fau cy Paintior•

In WINDOW GI.APid our stock is seee,-,arn ta•se^ soilie
we are extensively engaged it, 11.1 ire 1 `Stn
DtHIRla and 111.11100.conseenentle reel liesn • st WOK,
at all times from Wes tsars kesuirtsl Ikenec ing au se Mussel
of out less than fine size.. of t •1, :.. •

Preget ,. English end American. sumer tth el. are It eat
double thie.k,, minable fur Show - Lamm
Coartes,Fars. Floats, Lantern-. Ike.. ice

As to BREARErt, such it.. Palm tvtiip• fan** ,
Scrubbing. Ptoveottice. (loth k.e , • •ytLin team

be desired In the Cannot derartrienv• in wnieh filiro see in-
quired.

And as to PERFUMERY. Soap- mob, : 114/4
Paoli Beasbes. Fancy. Toilet. an I n iieellaneous skeins Cite
base magneteuto meet the reason..tet wants ni 4tl • Mu.re elm

' inanity.
Aa to dirability testate macho. lections ns whitrat tneVON

and iriews Of QUI'GUMOOlerg. 4101 n sod ;.rue. welebee
fors 141 dee ide. Vet toethink an erserieneein wswisTetest;VOW
ty years in this business. with • itaaunalite animal iof Clelkeee
able* us to wake our purchases it. ',el, marlin a• In MOW
ourfriends that we will not be undersold by another mess is
this coy. , I .urruit t tilArrin* •

Erie. fee 10:1853.• sT

LAMA CLOAKIIIIG. A key ptee-es—o-if astatine sent ars.
/op sow received at thecheap Galls &ore.

Oct. 15,-12, KM A CAC*_

BlLOADCloths,Ciu.luarres. r.zomple., wirer;r+ (omisea)
bw!'array/nee and quantity for Aa.e eh.%r.

Oel. YR Ikt K. .•&..EWS.
ill/BURG Merinoea, FromYl w Sa crwr7 ;;;

Plannel. raseacm Plasael. Betairr. sta.aokr 'alai ...16% Raab-
nett. Broad Cloths. diatimema sad "N t-'rreprisal
this day atDee, 17 11,401 el' 6W4

PAL/11 lad. /.!:iota. Pearl, thraw. ;..41
met Ham, very low at Jeer t Ltini;,.maar.

,40 BAGS RI% Lard's sod tHd tkowramouiti
ebeap at R R F:1"1" Latralrat.

3000PC,4‘.4.e.'""m•E— r ,at re.

Tebilliirlatershlb Iretetorore 'stain it&er Out re 01 14/1-
_IL dell.Kepler! Co.. is this day lis.Paivt.Nne gintuai trews% .
The business will be eosalased uureol oitdei es" owe war
dee idea rise 1. DIWAX.

R. P. Krzt.r.s.
r. ARIU:CKIJ

rpHEsebeeribers bevies &mod a cupartner•lstp under Ct.
.a name of Liddell, Kepler W Co . would totem e• merle
that they ateprepared to !3COM. Of .C.ll, kW Patters, t SWOP-
Steam Layne+ &toilers. Mae. i ern . Iron Force -e 2-di.g.
Blaeksmithirse. Warseas. Vast irt. t suet Yarrowwe . Svc

JAS LiDDELL. s. P. lv"vf l".Vit
W. J. F. LIODFLL. WNI. H ..hr l!ttlwar.

-- --

Zinn= Por the Six root Track i 1 -Erie. Mirth 11, 1.,341-4.3.
----

-- -- --
-- -- _=....

-
-
-

TO THE POWERS THAT BR• UMW Spnng Styleof Hass IVA-•

jUST race awed at WARNFV: 4. th• .to ,
.t:toi d; ofthe.hr ,u,; Liir cne maihna dt ift°sti=nOdutrlien the '

Erie, Feb, gim illtilie u(- Rau' "....'" ,t Qv .t .121, i A.1.•Silli terer Entclethe 2slgit:
pie. proud In the conwiousnas of reetttuae, have returned to - _

_,

their various yocatiOnst with the Invincible determination of 4511 DEsti ELS Timothy surd ocre..;, i; ,-,..0..i. 1 stritheirresisting the aggressive spirit of monopoly. to the fast drop, we '-') ale at Feb. 11.--41. ,111.tt.ti S h. II
beg leave to inform them that a e tot have gone to work actin __________

"
...,_ _

withrenewed energy, and ran now turntsh them with anything THOSE 37~AND CITFili"
we have at greatly reduced rate,, in prospect or the ••gctod tune LTAVE arrived. Thy_ art „„, ~. La l awl warialisire
COMM( ;" and though ready at all tiler`, to do battle I I defeoce 11 to fit: Impaledw„' 1.. fort „. ; • •,..t. of Fate. The t
of the intently ofour adopted city, yet when not FO enraged we dies,especially, are dign,,4,i;,,~,,•,,, , 1 ~,,,,,e, as
can always be Mondat home to tree! cur friends aril wailing &lie. Dee. 17„

~',
~

ti, ,f ,TON & FITLLIOFr.'
visages, and furnish them u lib those requiviter to domestic ---

_
-...— _ ---

_-
- -

--

eomrteawhich constitute our assortment. WAS Lace styles.
We have STOVES of every of le fur Parlor. office:sad *itch- I T It wadies will flst Se.,lrw h. Elea • yen two artrer ,

en ; TIN WARE in endless variety , Cistern Pantos and Cop- i .1, min ofppm Goods re...its&iiper Boller', Lead Pipe and Brass .Kettles, Coal bads and Stove limb swim. Ferstmets.
Pipe. Iron Scoops and Coal Shovels. Shovels and Tong. and s emeeseh Conan*.
Bram candlewicks, Itritania Were and cbildrene Tors. Itar" MOW WO. *Lova,
Forks and pntentStraleers, and a varlet, of menells esersatr ,

.„

, At, ~,,,,dm nobstelle,
•Idm culinary department,can al",'„,ays be found at gtek Her ''t° ! pplockipposs besuspessed in this or *ll 1400,"X 41ale."

Mating estaMishneest of TANNER & Mar ITT , urst(eZ and eboalsaem• silLlolll* MTIneo. 17.-al. liens"' . muck, near tbc Courtliness" Fde. i.. lFWr'."---- --i---7"..4- KS.-.)te -1---- -, ' ^-alsca-aiseekaws mad Glinst,. , at ail "1"1166

bet lot orLadles,'Cloalsa,_
_

Or 0 4,tlaree to etits,vedh'imIbis; 1, %.7___ seg.se srese_sser sheemit_ . _imp • ~ys oy LAD_ISS• 11, A
•Olud,allat

~ba Iseammultriaf Law._ ra„,"',...ed Trinualnimat_lhe I Air-01"KiWpinsekii"t"W at" "3111111 •
Maigrall. giff. Nov. ie. 'al"...ELL &115NRZTT. ITY warssows of Orb Ilk--44


